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No. 1991-46

AN ACT

HB 344

Amendingtheactof June29, 1953 (P.L.304,No.66),entitled“An actproviding
for theadministrationof a statewidesystemof vital statistics;prescribingthe
functionsof theStateDepartmentof Health,theStateAdvisoryHealthBoard
andlocal registrars;imposingdutiesuponcoroners,prothonotaries,clerksof
orphans’court, physicians,midwivesandother persons;requiringreportsand
certificatesfor the registrationof vital statistics;regulatingthe dispositionof
deadbodies;limiting the disclosureof records;prescribingthe sufficiencyof
vital statisticsrecordsas evidence;prescribingfees andpenalties;andrevising
and consolidatingthe laws relating thereto,” further providing for local
registrars’compensation,for the medicalcertification for deathcertificates
andfor referralsto coroners.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 105 of the act of June 29, 1953 (P.L.304, No.66),
knownas theVital StatisticsLaw of 1953,is amendedby addinga clauseto
read:

Section105. GeneralProvisions:Definitions.—Asusedin thisact—

(9) “Immediatefamily member”meansgrandparents,parents,siblings,
grandchildren,spousesandchildren.

Section2. Section304 of the act, amendedJune 24, 1970 (P.L.440,
No.149),is amendedtoread:

Section304. RegistrationDistricts: Local Registrars’Compensation.—
(a) Eachlocal registrarshallbepaid afeeof onedollar ($1) for eachcertifi-
catetransmittedin accordancewith the provisionsof this act or for each
report of no certificatesfiled during any calendarmonth. [The Advisory
Health Board, by regulation, may establish and from time to time revise,
maximum limits upon the aggregateamount of fees to be paid any local
registrars during a given period.J The feesprescribedby this section shallbe
paid by theCommonwealthfromfundsappropriatedto thedepartment.

(b) Localregistrarsshall issuecertificatesofdeathfrom original certifi-
catesof deathin theirpossessionupon completionofa periodof instruction
on thepreparationofcertificatesby representativesof theDivisionof Vital
Records.For eachcertificateissued,the local registrar shall receivea feeof
two dollars ($2).

(c) A local registrar may not receivean aggregateamount offeesin
excessofthirty-five thousanddollars($35,000)in anyonecalendaryear.

(d) Anyregulationinconsistentwith or contraryto theprovisionsofthis
sectionissuperseded.

Section3. Sections502 and 503 of the act,amendedNovember21, 1967
(P.L.516,No.250),areamendedto read:
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Section502. DeathandFetalDeathRegistration:Informationfor Cer-
tificates.—Inpreparinga certificateof deathor fetal death, the personin
chargeof intermentor of removalof adeadbody or fetal remainsfrom the
registrationdistrict shall obtain the required information. The following
personsshallsupplytheinformationcertifiedby their respectivesignatures:

(1) Personalinformationconcerningthedeceasedor thefetaldeathshall
besuppliedby thepersonbestacquaintedwith thefacts.

(2) EThel Subjectto the limitation containedin clause(3), the medical
certification, except in the event of a referral to the coronerpursuantto
section five hundredthreeof this act, shall be supplied(i) in the caseof a
death,by the physicianor (ii) dentist‘who is a staff memberof an approved
hospitalwhoattendedthe deceasedduringthelastillness,providedthedeath
occursin the hospitaland the deceasedhad beenadmitted on the dental
service,and(iii) in thecaseof afetal death,by theattendingphysician.

(3) In all caseswherethe physicianor dentist who would otherwise
supplythemedicalcertification is amemberofthe immediatefamilyofthe
deceased,thecaseshallbereferredto anotherphysicianor dentistwhoquali-
fiesunderclause(2)foramedicalcert1fication.In theeventa qualifiedalter-
natephysicianor dentist is unavailableor unwilling to provide themedical
certificationrequiredby law, thecaseshallbereferredto thecoronerofthe
countywhereinthedeathoccurredor toa coronerofan adjacentcounty.In
no event shall a coroner sign a certificate of death or fetal deathfor a
deceasedwhowasamemberofhis immediatefamily.

Section 503. DeathandFetal DeathRegistration:CoronerReferrals.—
The local registraror personin chargeof intermentor other personhaving
knowledgeof the deathor fetal death~ha1lreferto thecoronerthefollowing
cases: (1) where no physician or dentist who is a staff member of an
approvedhospitalwas in attendanceduringthelast illnessof thedeceasedor
in the caseof a fetal deathwheretherewas no attendingphysician, or (2)
wherethephysicianor dentistwhois astaffmemberof anapprovedhospital
in attendanceduring the last illness of the deceasedor the attendingphysi-
cian in the caseof a fetal deathis physically unableto supply the necessary
data, or (3) wherethe circumstancessuggestthat the deathwas suddenor
violent or suspiciousin natureor wastheresultof otherthannaturalcauses,
or (4) wherethephysician,dentistor coronerwhoprovidedorwouldprovide
the medical certification is a memberof the immediatefamily of the
deceased.In everyinstanceof areferralunder thissection,the coronershall
makean immediateinvestigationandshallsupplythenecessarydata,includ-
ing the medicalcertification of the deathor fetal death.In no eventshall a
coronersign a certificateofdeath or fetaldeathfor a deceasedwho was a
memberofhisimmediatefamily.

Section4. Theactisamendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section507. Death and Fetal Death Registrations:Pronouncementof

Deathby a ProfessionalNurse.—(a) Professionalnurseslicensedunderthe
actofMay22,1951 (P.L.317, No.69),knownas “The ProfessionalNursing
Law,“who are involvedin directcareofapatientshallhavetheauthorityto
pronouncedeath as determinedunder the act of December 17, 1982
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(P.L.1401,No.323),knownasthe “Uniform DeterminationofDeathAct,”
in thecaseofdeathfromnaturalcausesofapatientwhois underthecareof
a physicianwhen thephysicianis unableto bepresentwithin a reasonable
periodoftimetocertify thecauseofdeath.

(7~) Professionalnursesshallhavetheauthorityto releasethebodyofthe
deceasedto a funeraldirector after noticehasbeengivento the attending
physician,when the deceasedhas an attendingphysician,and to afamily
member.

(c) If cfrcumstancessurroundingthenatureofdeatharenot anticipated
andrequirea coroner’sinvestigation,theprofessionalnurseshall notify the
countycoroner,and theauthorityto releasethebodyofthedeceasedto the
funeraldirectorshallbethat ofthecoroner.

(d) This sectionprovidesfor the pronouncementof death byprofes-
sional nursesin accordancewith the “Uniform Determination of Death
Act, “but in no wayauthorizesa nurseto determinethecauseofdeath. The
responsibilityfordeterminingthecauseofdeathremainswith thephysician
or thecoronerasprovidedunderthisact.

(e) (1) Professionalnurses and employingagencies of professional
nursesactingin goodfaith andin compliancewith theguidelinesestablished
by this act and the StateBoard ofNursing shall be immunefrom liability
claimsbyreasonofpronouncingdeath.

(2) Nothingcontainedin thissectionshallbedeemedtoimposeanyobli-
gationuponaprofessionalnurseto carry out thefunctionaut-horiz~cd~by~thia
act.

(3) Nothing in thissectionis intendedto relieveaprofessionalnurseof
anycivil or criminal liability that mightotherwisebeincurredforfailing to
followtherulesandregulationsoftheStateBoardofNursing.

(4) Nothingin thissection shallpreemptthe requirementsof theprovi-
sionsof20Pa.C.S. Ch. 86(relating to anatomicalgifts).

Section5. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A. D. 1991.

ROBERT P. CASEY


